
Cue; lower every day in the family
smear can, and no certainty that i't
can be replenished Cor several weeks
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try.

Hrewci'ies are wasting tons of our
prei'ous sugar, also lare-- nmnimii ,fW. C. T. U.

on. Aot molasses, syrup and grain. We say
we could wasting advisedly, for during manu- -

uasie noes merrily
in kitchens but in a way
stop if we cared enough. vuurai lacture the suirar is turned int.. ,,).
i.um;s nave produced the shortage,
and it is un to vis to Ktnn f,-th,- .

K. I'KIE iind MHS, I'. i A It l( ; , .;,n,r ivasteMBS.

cohol, which is a narcotic poison and
heart depressent, though the latter
facts were not known until a few
years ago. .Much of the starch in
the grain is converted into sugar and
then into alcohol.

It is well that the women are hold-
ing the fourth line trenches of de-

fense by stopping the waste in the

m o th i:ns of n o ) 's
Have a Lively Interest in the Style of Suits Their Boys Wear.

Suits that appeal to Mother, must not only have STYLE, but they
must have WKAR1NG QUALITIES.

We have long made a Specialty of Boys' Suits, and at Prices that do
not Jar you reasonable prices.

We are in this WOMAN'S CLUB PAPER
( ) To see if we can not interest some mother who hasn't avail-
ed herself of our Boys' and Children's Suit excellence, to come
and investigate ; and
(2) To tell you again. That when it comes to Clothing Kids, there
is no one who can do it more satisfactory to the Kid and the
Mother, whose piide he is, than

I. S. IlliOWX. Paaf.a. Fla.
BOYS' HATS, BOYS' SHOES. NECKWEAR. ETC.

years had thugsthe followng two
their own way.

It is not only a discomfort to be
cprived of sugar, but it is a serious

loss in fod values. It is essential to
the soldier. Xature throws one-thir- d

more sugar into the blood in time of
danger, and increases one's hrnverv to

ago Palatka

fv, visit from Miss
ff. i wi,o addressed an

'christian people of
in the Methodist
time Palatka was

u that

j of reform six or seven
much in evidence in the

lace it Xo oilier food is taken so kitchens, while carefull. planning y.

And the end of that time the tem-
perance people again took up the cud-
gel of war, and this time, the negroes
not voting, because many had not paid
poll taxes, we went in with a whoop
with a majority of 2."i f and there was
some rejoicing.

Two years later the issue came up
i'.gain. While the petition was being
considered a little procession of six-
teen W. ('. T. U. women liled into the
Court House and took sent simnn,!

the town andof BROWN BROWN BROWNBROWNBROWNBROWNiittions 11.1 .1 i
a lamiy unac uiu

their meals so the family shall not
be under-nourishe- or have to eat
unpalatable food. Saving hv the
teaspoon is a patriotic duty, but wast-
ing by the ton in the breweries, or in
any other way should be looked upon
as treason, when the fate of our coun-
try hangs in the balance.

The. iiniiv surgeons say that we are
overdoing the cigarette gift ad. That
the wounded and convalescent sol-

diers smoke so many that recovery is
retarded. Brockton Times. It was a
strange idea that of protecting our
soldiers from every other evil as if
they had been a crowd of school girls
fl'.d then showering them with

'i11""') uu uie circulation, anil re-
lieves exhaustion from fasting in so
short a time. Uelgian children show-
ed the effect of lack of sugar in their
diet. Shall we lie indifferent to the
welfare of our children? Of course

in sweets is disas-
trous also.

Food conservation is the cry from
coast to eoast. We are warned
against wasting even a crumb. We
are substituting cornmeal, which our
allies cannot use, for wheat (lour,
which they need and must have to win
th's war. It is admitted that vic-
tory will be to the side that can lodg-
es keep up ils food supply, lie who
wastes food is helping the Kaiser,
and playing traitor to his own coun

lore or less from these evil

(,! organized a small
Roman's Christian Tem-;dnan- d

while it was not
'Ljtution at that time, it

Palatka that has never
,i?tlooseneo'.

':tof vears it languished,
entirely jriven up.

Led to have such a grip
i Then came an en- -

the considering County Commission-
ers. With no demonstration we sim- -
P'.v sat there, and in the afternoon
came back and sat again. The "dry"
men were encouraged to hold out by
tins mute sympathy trom Christian
women, and the petition was not ac-

cepted; the law of course being on
their sides. This was the last effort
of the "Wets" to the sa- -

Christian woman in the
f'tlrs. Gates, the wife of the

"''filter, and she installed
'tt'lVi. renewed activity,

. fnr Pi'nliilii- -

as
LKTTKR FROM MRS. CTRRY. when we began to near

loon in Palatka, and now it look
if we were safe, but let us not be
sure. The devil is now even a
the day of .lob. "Going to and

too
in

ii. But oh!

the Park!
fro

Sound Service in Banking

This Company takes pride in
the completeness and efficien-
cy of its service. Every bank-
ing facility is employed. If yon
need such service talk the
matter over with our officers.

Fast Florida Savings and
Trust Company

I'alatka . . Florida

The during on the walls of theirth and walking up and downir. th
in it. pastel

iiost vi- -

toward

Kxtraets from a letter written to
Miss .Margaret 15. Anderson, from
Mrs. William Curry a former club
member who is now a resident of
Seattle, Washington. Mr. Curry and
family made the whole trip overland
i'. their car early in the summer.

canyons is of the softest
shades with here and there a
vid glare of old rose, and
night the predominant color

small but valiant band
he W a

Ij This campaign failed by
..'of a tin negroes votine; and

iv that the vote was announced
',( succumbed to an attack of

k T...U. mourned
burial.

liquor crowd rejoiced greatly
Heat of the campaign anil fori

;s suit

)o( '
Wasting Our Sugar! Is This Treason?

(By Georgia Robertson.)
Surely no one would waste sugar

now when it is impossible to buy it in
many of our cities! Though it is get- -

purple.
'I he Yellowstone River is the mostShe writes as follows: We passei

beautiful river in the '..orld; haven't!
seen them all. but they simply can't
be more lovely. We crossed it eiirlit
or ten times ami camped two days be-

side it to have a lish fry. Caught ESTABLISHED 1S89
about thirty lish.

V!,,,,, H,.jt a.,,.- tli,. it mi;1TERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

so near you in Kentucky it was a
gieat temptation to stop and see you,
but we had so far to go we decided
we could not spare the time.

As it was, it took us eight weeks
and our speedometer registered ex-

actly 5,000 miles from Palatka to Se-

attle.
Of course we were not going all

the time; we stopped ten days in Ken-

tucky, ten in Chicago and live days in

Yellowstone Park, besides the short
stops.

Our trip was a series of wonderfrl
experiences every one so varied, and

crawling lazily along spreading it-

self out as much as possible to get
warm and to show the great boulders
over which it flowed.

Then every time we crossed it. it
irot narrow ami deeper and noisier

R. F. ADAMS, President
E. P. ROSS, Cashier

W. S. BURDETTE, Secretary

I',,, .til l tit,, it ww :i ti'.i'lVi'tlvilatka Lodge No. 34, F. & A. M.
- -we went throuirh every degree of

wild, mad thing dashing itself over
cliffs twice as high as Niagara.

The animals are so tame in the
Park. Xo one is allowed to molest
them, and all guns are sealed at the

Meets First and Third Friday .v.---1 LADIESNights in each Month rk entrance.
Norman got a splendd snap shot of

eame to visit us one morn

mate,, even to getting in the edge of

a cyclone, when we had to put the top
of the car down and wait under shel-

ter for the wind to stop .

One day on the Dakota prairies it

was so windy it seemed as tho' every
moment a gust of wind would turn
the car over, and now Miss Maggie,

this is not a Seattle yarn, but a fact:
it was so cold that even Mr. Curry
had his head wrapped in a sweater
and had to take his glasses off to keep
them from being blown away.

I DARSEY, W. M J. H. HOUGHTON, Sec.
a hear v. lio p B ST"i Vj
ing, and as one of the girls was giv- - g U V; pinn T-- A PI 17
in- - him a peanut, Norman got his g,' h ,JJU 1 ADLtL,
'l!

Peat tie Is beautiful: The two nunm- - if II Il'S " B'''allly aIK' Convenient,
tain ranges the Cascade and the Ol- - FELT COVERED
ympiesi ran be seen on clear days II I fl

OAK FINISHEDstanding like cameos against the sky I I I 1TH Fni.nivr. I.rr.S

INSTITUTED JUNE, 1SX6
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Y1:" 4v:',':V4',V2'"tr yV5lT;' " ' NEW location 305 lemon street, palatka. fla.

wj
Meets every Thursday niht at 8 o'clock

Castle Hall, N. First Street.

Visiting Brothers Always Welcome

WALTER W. TILGHMAN, C. C.

F, D. WATTLES. K. of R. & S.

latka Chapter Palatka Temple
No. 15, Pythian Sisters0. 5
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HAUGHTON'S

j m kiu(um ikv (K ci rn ii)i sic S Qft Drui? Store H

O. E. S.

Third Tuesdays
y month

Meets every Monday evening
Castle Hall

First an.'
in evr

p. EMILY BASS, W. M. ... Ranier towering; above all aw r.isa
Miss HATTIE N. BUKY, M. E.

Mrs. M. S. BROWN, M. of R. & with Mt.IN. A. STIIMPF. Sr. Then going over the
Mountains we found the hottest, drv-- I the other peaks, white with snow. riCi) punvr n IvVS
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sentinel. Some one sale ,

est weather I ever saw. a .rmnt
'"8 members always I.everett said if that was a taste of when they wished to make a new ffltiVisiting Sisters are Always

Welcome
In - street in Seattle, thev simply blew out H O u.cij'nvinitorv. he was going to ne aw

is real- - c.ji k'jiWelcome. the side of a mountain, and it
v good the rest of his life.

o. It is a succession ol giant
lon't believe it has had a drop or

'jj,.'-'j-x. -!- -.' rain there since the world was made.
(I mean in the mountains, ha, ha.)- . , . . - -

basins, and at night, the sight is won-

derful.
You drive to the top ol a hill and

there spread before you is this great
howl with rows of electric lights run

ilk about desolation: it was me
Woman's Benefit As
sociation of the Mac- -atka Review No. 4, esence of all horrors. I could not

l,,.ln thinkine- - that it was very like
ath-be.- l. O,the Codless man on his laffords best and safest protection.

Hut you see,
vou for what

what a cheerful letter I

I am simply preparing

ning from the center over uie nni m
'everv direction. You dip into the
luiwl'. come over the rim and there's
another one.

You see a star in the sky in front
of vou and when you have driven to- -

is to come.
At Mowbridge we crossed the .lis-,,,- ,;

l.'iver and eame directly into the
den v Iindunnl ir sometime, vou su

Store The Hoxall Store The Kexall Store The Rexall Store
Store The Rexall Store The Rexall Store

'Store The Rexall Store The Rexall Store The Rexall Store
r, ,.i;., ,.,mti-- ami then the Rail I

that it is an electric light on some hill
Yon into a store down town

find
and

Lands. We enjoyed them, altho' there
was a little current of anxiety also,

for here we encountered our first real

hard mountain climbiti'V and we were

just a little troubled about the brakes

walk through it. expecting to
vourself on the same street leve

W. A. Merryday Company
RECOMMENDS

MOTHER GOOSE FLOUR
basement or sec- -iind vourself in thrhe Ackerman-Stewar- t

z: j:Drug Co., Inc.

end floor.
I told a friend of my sisters, had

ciime o.IMIO miles to feel that wonder-

ful rain of which I had heard -- the
rain that did not wet you. She said:
"Rut have you not heard the saving-af- ter

you cross the Rockies, all the
brooks turn to rivers, all the hills turn
t.N mountains, all the people turn to

of the ear. never having nad a cname
o try them out in Florida, but they

behaved beautifully all the way
mile hi.l toWe had one lifteen

climb. The guide book cautioned us

to examine car carefully, and

hi! the radiator full, before starting
the ascent. At the finish of this
..ii.i, ,.:ime un on the ( ontmental

FOR DELICIOUS PIES, BISCUITS, WAFFLES and PANCAKES
IT IS ALREADY PREPARED AND COSTS NO MORE

THAN PLAIN FLOUR.
A X

dearriversJie derail Store liars." I leave it with you
frier.d. Have I been here

, . . i. i. i. ;

Divide, and from then on tin
I

long FOR SALE THE BEST GROCERS
enilllg to aei aire nil- - ii.ionpulll II t .

i, .,,.. ,,ne's heart a good haul JENNIE I.. CURRY.
something like the leeuintoo, Wash.. Pee. 4. HUT.ttlceaa bridge and nurneucrossedis; 7 who haiut;

Yni i s of Honest Sci rircf ort --one
Santa Claus Headquarters ft Palatka Auto & Supply Co.Our prescription department is one of

the most complete in the State, and at all 1 z

'"lies in charge of a Registered niarmacihi. Make Our Store Your Christmas Shopping

Headquarters. Gifts for all both old and young
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We also carry Paints and Wall Paper.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
Palatka Stationery Company Open All Night Phone 1 52

The Kexall Storeill tl. liinm The Kexall Store
Proprietor

OPP. POST OFFICE

COCHTANE BROS

PHONE 35
' "ne 1 lltr ii-Aa- - .... ...ii . reh- - I 11 c. Tho K..a More me nv.m .

The Kexall Slore"Store The Kexall Store The Kexall More


